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ABSTRACT

Two externally similar species of Upper Pennsylvanian rugose corals Dibunophyllum
parvum COCKE, n. sp., from the Wyandotte Formation, and D. perplexum COCKE, n. sp.,
from the Amazonia Limestone, Lawrence Formation, were studied for 1) taxonomic
differentiation and 2) environmental significance. An objective test of numerical data
from each species was made using discriminant analysis. Variation in dissepiment types
and characters of the columella were most useful in specific assignment. On the basis of

rock type and fossil analyses, specimens of D. parvum are considered representative of
an in situ assemblage which grew in shallow, well-lighted marine waters with numerous
other organisms. In contrast, D. perplexum shows evidence of being transported and
sorted.

INTRODUCTION
Small dibunophyllid corals are abundant and

well preserved in the Argentine Limestone Mem-
ber, Wyandotte Limestone and the Amazonia
Limestone Member, Lawrence Formation in
Kansas (Fig. 1). Collections were selected from
these two units for detailed taxonomic study.
Two species, one from each formation, can be
distinguished that are externally similar in size
and possess septa that rise above upper limits of
the epitheca. Except for these characters they
resemble generally other Midcontinent dibuno-
phyllids noted by JEFFORDS (1948a) or described
by NEWELL (1935), jEFFORDS (1948b), FRAUN-

FELTER (1965), and COCKE (1966). In the area
studied, dibunophyllids are most abundant in
thin, interbedded calcareous shale and limestone;
they are less common in massive limestone, and
apparently do not occur in noncalcareous shale
and sandstone. In contrast, those from the Lower
Carboniferous of Scotland (HILL, 1938) and
Spain (DE GRooT, 1963) are most abundant in
massive limestone low in argillaceous material.

DISCUSSION
Several columella-bearing corals from Mid-

continent Pennsylvanian rocks have been referred
to Axophyllum MILNE-EDWARDS & HAIME (1850),
a genus which HILL (1938) placed in synonomy
with Carcinophyllum THOMSON (1880). The
original description of Axophyllum is brief and
indicates only that the type specimen is simple,
trochoid, and structurally similar to Lithostrotion.
Type specimens of A. rude WHITE & ST. JOHN

have been sectioned by me. Unlike dibunophyl-
lids, these possess lonsdaleoid dissepiments and a
columella derived by the elongation and compli-
cation of the cardinal septum. Moreover, Axo-
phyllum? spp. A, B, C, E, and F described by
GIRTY (1915), "Axophyllum" sp. described by
DuNcAN (1962) and ?Koninckocarinia spp. A,
B, described by COCKE (1965) are morphologically
similar to A. rude.

That dibunophyllids commonly were referred
by earlier workers to Axophyllum was recognized
by JEFFORDS (1948a), DUNCAN (1962), and
COCKE (1966). In 1875, WORTHEN placed in A.
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Fm. 1. Stratigraphie column of Upper Pennsylvanian de-
posits in Kansas showing distribution of small dibunophyl-
lid corals. Number (1) indicates occurrence of Dibuno-
phyllum pas-tom COCKE, n. sp., and (2) shows occurrence
of D. perplex:tin COCKE, n. sp. Asterisks indicate presence

of externally similar dibunophyllids.

rude two specimens which are externally similar
to both species described here, but cited only the
original description of the species. Efforts to
locate WORTHEN'S specimens have proved futile
and their assignment to Dibunophyllum is tenta-
tive. WHITE (1884) illustrated the exterior of a
coral similar to those studied here and referred it
to A. rude. Subsequent workers (KEyEs, 1894;
BEEDE, 1900) added to the species other small
corals which are characterized by a columella and
septa that rise above the epitheca. One interior
illustrated by BEEDE from Missourian or Virgilian
units shows definite dibunophylloid characters.
ROWLEY (1901) erected A.? alleni, which shows

external affinities to both Dibunophyllum parvum
COCKE, n. sp., and D. perplexum COCKE, n. sp.
GIRTY (1915) placed similar specimens from Mis-
sourian rocks in Lophophyllum alleni. In sum-
mary, the concept of A. rude is changed to in-
clude small dibunophyllids in which septa rise
above epithecal limits of the calices and to ex-
clude forms similar to the type specimens of the
new species here described.

Other larger corals assigned to Axophyllum
seemingly are related to ?Bothrophyllum kan-
sasense (MILLER & GURLEY, 1893), originally as-
signed to Cam pophyllum but changed to its pres-
ent designation by EASTON (1944). On the basis
of lithic and morphologic characteristics, it is
evident that type specimens of ?B. kansasense are
from the Westerville Limestone (Missourian) of
the Kansas City area. The description and illus-
trated exteriors of A. infundibulum WORTHEN

(1875) suggest affinities to ?B. kansasense.
Polished interiors of A. infundibulum and ?Axo-
phyllum sp. D, discussed by GIRTY (1915), dis-
tinctly indicate relationship to ?B. kansasense.
Because they lack cyathopsid septal thickening in
cardinal quadrants which typify Bothrophyllum,
assignment of the corals remains uncertain.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS
The classification of rugose corals proposed

by HILL (1956) is adopted in this paper. No
changes in terminology are proposed.

Family AULOPHYLLIDAE Dybowski, 1873

Subfamily AULOPHYLLINAE Dybowski, 1873

Genus DIBUNOPHYLLUM Thomson &
Nicholson, 1876

TYPE SPECIES. — Clisiophyllum bipartitum
M'CoY, 1849, Lower Carboniferous, British Isles.

DIAGNOSIS.—Small to large solitary and bud-
ding corals that possess regular dissepimentarium
and columella composed of median plate joined
to radiating lamellae comprise this genus. Minor
septa are degenerate to strongly developed. Cardi-
nal fossulae are well developed in some species,
but obscure or missing in others.

DiscussioN.—European Lower Carboniferous
corals typified by Dibunophyllum bipartitum
(M'CoY, 1849) differ in several respects from
North American Upper Pennsylvanian forms as-
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Cocke—Upper Pennsylvanian Dibunophyllid Corals	 3

signed to the genus. Most importantly, the former
possesses a distinct cardinal fossula, degenerate
minor septa, and numerous major septa. Penn-
sylvanian dibunophyllids in North America have
fewer major septa, show little evidence of fos-
sulae, and possess strongly developed minor septa
which commonly attain more than one-half the
length of major septa. Older forms are larger
and many possess planar to peripherally concave
tabellae in transverse section. Several genera have
been erected to include forms with dibunophyl-
loid characters. Arachnolasma GRABAU (1922),
from the Lower Carboniferous of China, is similar
to other solitary dibunophyllids but differs in
having thinner axial structure with a thickened
median plate. Cortvenia SMITH & RYDER (1926),
Lower Carboniferous, is a fasciculate dibuno-
phyllid with numerous thin major septa and short
minor septa, dibunophylloid columella, and little
evidence of an inner wall. YABE (1950) erected
Heritschioides to include Lower Permian or
Upper Pennsylvanian Corwenia-like fasciculate
corals which differ from Cortvenia in possessing
dilated septa. In 1941, HERITSCH erected Aman-
dophyllum for solitary Middle and Upper Car-
boniferous corals which closely resemble Cor-
wenia. Dibunophylloides FOMICHEV (1953), from
the Middle Carboniferous, includes solitary to
weakly fasciculate dibunophyllids. In addition,
FOMICHEV assigned corals which differed from
Dibunophylloides in possessing lonsdaleoid dis-
sepiments to Sestrophyllum. In a comprehensive
study of Spanish Carboniferous corals, DE GROOT

(1963) placed Amandophyllum, Heritschioides,
Dibunophylloides, and Sestrophyllum in synon-
omy with Cortvenia. Corals studied here closely
resemble Dibunophylloides in size, habit, number
of major septa and length of minor septa, but
further study of dibunophyllids is necessary to
determine validity of the cited genera. However,
septal dilation in corals examined in the present
study may indicate a relationship to species of
Heritschioides. However, complete or partial lack
of columella in individuals of Dibunophyllum
part/urn COCKE, n. sp., may exclude this species
from all recognized dibunophylloid genera.

DIBUNOPHYLLUM PARVUM Cocke, n. sp.

Figure 2,1-3

DIAGNosts.—Small, turbinate dibunophyllids in
which septa generally rise above epitheca. Maxi-
mum diameter and length are 9.5 and 12 mm.,

respectively. A few specimens have one to three
small corallites in calices. Ephebic stages have
well-developed dibunophylloid columella and reg-
ular dissepimentarium; major septa number 22
to 24 and are slightly thickened in cardinal quad-
rants. Innermost tabulae blend with more steeply
inclined tabellae of columella.

EXTERNAL CHARACTERISTICS.—This species Com-

prises small turbinate corals. Diameters range
from 2 to 11.5 mm. The epitheca is crossed by
fine transverse growth lines and larger smooth
wrinkles. Several corallites have three or four
rejuvenescent stages, and a number have as
many as three small corallite buds. Calices are
deep, with septa commonly rising as much as
0.5 mm. above upper limit of the epitheca; a
prominent, seemingly solid axial boss commonly
rises to a slightly lower position. The columella
is bladelike, with the plane of its long axis ap-
proximately bisecting the attachment area. Flat-
tened triangular to quadrate attachment areas
are slightly less than one-half the length of the
corallites and the maximum widths comprise one-
third the diameter.

TRANSVERSE SECTION —The epitheca is thin,
commonly with local internal ridges correspond-
ing in position to peripheral ends of septa. In
ephebic sections, major septa number 22 to 24;
they are thin and crooked near the outer wall,
increase gradually to maximum thickness near
the inner wall, and thin into the tabularium. The
major septal zone occupies two-thirds of corallite
diameter; few major septa connect to radiating
lamellae of the columella. Minor septa are one-
half to four-fifths length of major septa; they
resemble major septa but are slightly thinner. A
slight thickening of both major and minor septa
in the cardinal region can be noted in most
specimens. No fossulae are present. Dissepi-
mentaria comprise 3 to 5 thin, commonly com-
plete dissepiments which are generally convex
outward; complete dissepiments which are planar
or curve inward are common. Particularly in
areas of increased septal thickening, dissepiments
are irregular, incomplete, or have both ends
affixed to a single septum. One-third to one-half
of the corallite diameter is occupied by the dis-
sepimentarium. Innermost dissepiments are
thickened locally to form an obscure inner wall.
The tabularium occupies less than one-fourth of
the diameter and is composed of thin tabulae
which commonly are planar or slightly convex
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nc. 2. Sections of Dibunophyllum parvum COCKE, n. sp., and D. perplexum COCKE, n. sp. (continued on facing page).
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peripherally. A median plate, radiating lamellae,
and tabellae comprise an oval to subcircular
columella which comprises one-fifth to one-
fourth of the corallite diameter. The median

plate is thick and usually rimmed by large tabel-

lae. Except in rare instances, the radiating lamel-

lae are short and are isolated among tabellae,
neither connecting to major septa nor abutting
against the median plate. At diameters of 2.5 to
30 mm., 12 to 14 major septa are present; they
are thin, slightly thickened in the cardinal quad-

rant, and extend into the tabularium. A cardinal-
counter septum crosses the corallite and minor

septa are thin and equal to less than one-half
major septal length. The dissepimentarium is

composed of a row of peripherally convex plates
which are structurally similar to both tabulae and
tabellae. The central area is filled with globular
plates which blend with the tabulae. No radiat-
ing lamellae have been observed at this stage.

LONGITUDINAL SECTION.—A peripheral band
of three to six rows of globose dissepiments is
terminated inwardly by an obscure inner wall.
Short subhorizontal tabulae rim more steeply
inclined long plates which merge with the closely
packed, gently inclined tabellae of the axial
structure. A locally sinuous median lamella oc-
cupies the central position.

Environmental Analysis
SAMPLING PROCEDURE.—The area studied Con-

sists of a small limestone hummock measuring
approximately 15 x 20 feet and rising 1 to 1.5

feet above a quarry floor. A total of 288 speci-
mens were collected from the limestone and over-
lying thin calcareous shale in the lower few feet
of the Argentine Limestone. Originally, the pur-

pose of collecting these corals was to acquire a
sufficiently large number of adult forms for
taxonomic study. The corals were picked from
slightly weathered shale or chiseled from lime-
stone. Later, bag samples of shale were taken to
acquire juvenile forms. The shale was washed;
juveniles of Dibunophyllum parvum were col-
lected and other faunal elements were retained
for generic identification.

LITHOLOGY.—The limestone is a fossiliferous

calcilutite formed by lithification of carbonate
mud. Phylloid algae are moderately common in
the limestone and invertebrates are more com-

mon and diversified. The overlying shale contains
little silt and is highly calcareous. Above the
shale, algal limestone is more common and con-
tains abundant invertebrates.

FAUNAL ANALYSIS.—The preserved fauna that
accompanies the corals is diversified (Table 1).
Brachiopods dominate the assemblage, with pro-
ductids particularly abundant. Crinoid stem
fragments also are common. Shapes of individuals

are highly variable, with planar, cylindrical,

conical, and irregular constituents present. Size
ranges vary from microscopic ostracodes to brach-
iopods that attain maximum dimensions of 60

mm. Abrasion is slight. No organisms are re-

placed by silica or pyrite. Several fossils are
broken, but this feature was ignored because

(All sections x4, cardinal septum at top of transverse
section.)
1. Dibunophyllum parvum COCK E, n. sp., KUMIP no.

500515, Argentine Limestone Member, Wyandotte
Formation; la, transv. sec. slightly below base of
calyx; lb, long. sec. perpendicular to counter-cardinal
plane.

2. Dibunophyllum parvuM COCKS, n. sp., holotype,

KUMIP no. 500516; 2a, transv. sec, slightly below
base of calyx; 2b, long. sec. perpendicular to counter-
cardinal plane; 2c, transv. sec., late neanic stage.

3. Dibunophyllum parvum COCKE, n. sp., KUMIP no.	 7.

500517; 3a, transv. sec, of small specimen slightly

	

below calyx; 3b, long. sec, perpendicular to counter-	 8.

cardinal plane; 3e, transv. sec. of neanic stage.
4. Dibunophyllum perplexum COCKE, n. sp., holotype,

KUMIP no. 500518; 4a, transv. sec. slightly below
base of calyx, note dibunophyllid columella; 4b, long.

	sec. perpendicular to counter-cardinal plane, showing	 9.

lack of columella in lower part; 4e, transv. sec. of
early ephcbic stage showing absence of columella.

5. Dibunophyllurn perplexum COCKE, n. sp., KUMIP no.

500519; 5a, transv. sec. in calyx showing absence of
columella; 5b, long. sec. (relation to counter-cardinal
plane not known) showing dissepimentlike vesicles in
upper part; Sc, transv. sec, showing neanic stage above
attachment area.
Dibunophyllum perplexum COCKS, n. sp., KUM1P no.
500520; 6a, long. sec. perpendicular to counter-cardinal
plane showing dibunophylloid columclla in lower part
replaced vertically by cystose structures; 6b, transv. sec.
of early ephebic stage showing dibunophylloid colu-
mella.
Dibzinophyllum perplexunz COCKS, n. sp., KUMIP no.
500521; transv. sec, of calyx.
Dibunophyllum perplexum COCKE, n. sp., KUMIP no.
500522 showing dibunophylloid columella in all sec-
tions; 8a, transv. sec, slightly below calyx; 8b, long.
sec, perpendicular to counter-cardinal plane; 8e, transv.
sec. of early ephebic stage.
Dibunophyllum perplexum COCKS, n. sp., KUMIP no.
500523; 9a, transv. sec. in lower part of calyx; 9b,

long. sec. perpendicular to counter-cardinal plane; 9c,

transv. sec. of late ncanic stage.

6.
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TABLE 1. Faunal list of organisms collected with
D. parvum Cocke, n. sp., from Wyandotte For-
mation, Argentine Member, in SW SW sec. 25,

T. 12 S., R. 23 E., Johnson County, Kansas.

ALGAE

Archaeolithophyllum? sp.

Anchicodium? sp.

FORAMINIFERA

Fusulinids

Arenaceous forms

RUCOSA (corals)

Lophophyllidium (=Stereostylus) sp.
Lophamplexus sp.

Dibunophyllum pareurn CocKE, n. sp.
Geyerophyllum sp.

BRYOZOA

Rhomhopora sp.

Penestrellina sp.

Tabulipora sp.

BRACHIOPODA

Hustedia sp.

Corn posita spp.

Punctospirifer sp.

Neospnifer sp.

Lissochonetes sp.

Hystrictilina sp.

Reticulatia sp.

Cancrinella sp.

GASTROPODA

Anomphalus sp.

BIVALVIA

Myalina sp.

ECHINODERMATA

Crinoids, 3 genera

Crinoid stems, abundant

Echinoid plates and spines
ARTIIROPODA

Trilobita

?Ditomopyge sp.

Ostracoda

Bairdia sp.

QUESTIONABLE FORMS

Encrusting Foraminifera
Worm borings

Worm tubes

breakage probably was due to quarry activity.
All bivalves observed are articulated. The epi-
fauna consists largely of encrusting bryozoans
which are distributed evenly along the circum-
ference of crinoid sterns and other moderate-
sized organisms. On large specimens of the
brachiopod Neospirifer, bryozoans are present
only on the brachial valve and along the margins
of both valves. Burrows were not observed; bor-
ing occurs in a few crinoid stems and brachio-
pods. The general fauna recorded was not studied
in detail. However, lack of abrasion, shape varia-

tion of constituents, wide size range, occurrence
of articulated shells, and concentration of epi-
fauna on a single slide of large specimens strongly
suggest that the assemblage is essentially in situ.

The abnormal smallness of Dibunophyllum
parvum specimens suggests that they are juvenile
forms of a larger species. Septa that rise above
upper limits of the epitheca further suggest they
are early growth forms. In an attempt to deter-
mine their relative age, two approaches were
used: 1) transverse sections taken in the upper
parts of calices were compared to transverse sec-
tions of adult dibunophyllids from other Pennsyl-
vanian formations. It is beyond the scope of the
paper to present all results; however, they show
conclusively that larger specimens of D. parvum

125 -

CORALLITE DIAMETER (mm)

FIG. 3. Size-frequency histogram of Dibunophyllum
parent?: COCKE, n. sp. Only diameters of solitary forms

were measured.
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are adults; 2) a larger dibunophyllid species from
a different interval of the Wyandotte Formation
was sectioned at diameters within the upper
range of D. parvum diameters. Other dibuno-
phyllid species from underlying and overlying
formations were similarly sectioned; all exhibited
juvenile or early mature characteristics. Further
evidence of adult forms is the occurrence of
budding individuals. In rugose coral species that
are typically colonial, budding may occur in
very early stages; however, dibunophyllids rarely
bud and in all Pennsylvanian species known to
me, budding occurs in late maturity or adult
stages. Thus with growth stages of larger D.
parvum reasonably established, the next problem
to be solved is: Do these specimens represent a
meaningful sample of a previously existing popu-
lation or community?

Size-distribution analyses indicate small speci-
mens of Dibunophyllum parvum are more
numerous (Fig. 3) than large ones, which yields
a positively skewed diagram indicative of high
juvenile mortality (FAGERsTRom, 1964). ROWELL

(1960), and PERCIVAL (1944) believed that such
mortality rates are indicative of many marine
organisms. The extant coelenterate Hydra has a
similar curve (FoRREsT, 1963). The curve of D.
parvum differs from the ideal curve in having no
representatives in the 0 to 2 mm.-diameter class
and relatively few in the 2 to 4 mm.-diameter
class. This apparent anomaly can be explained in
at least three ways. First, most individuals sur-
vived during 0-4 mm. growth in diameter, per-
haps by very rapid early growth. Growth lines
are faint below diameters of 2 mm., which per-
haps indicates rapid growth, although other
mechanisms are possible. Many specimens were
found in upright positions in the limestone, sug-
gesting that they are preserved in growth posi-
tion. In calcareous shales, corals were either up-
right or lying subhorizontally.

Second, the condition may be due to sampling
error. This seems unlikely, because small speci-
mens are easily detected in washed shale samples.
Third, selective preburial and postburial destruc-
tion of the small fraction may have occurred.
Thus, rapid growth, selective removal of juve-
niles, or a combination of these factors offer ade-
quate explanation.

Many specimens of Dibunophyllum parvtim
are found attached to skeletal material with a
great variety of sizes. This is accepted here as

suggesting lack of transportation by currents. In
spite of the dearth of knowledge of hydrody-
namics of skeletal material, it seems unlikely that
specimens with the observed diameter ranges of
D. parvum would be simultaneously transported
and deposited with crinoids and brachiopods that
have dimensions up to 60 mm. Coral specimens,
as well as other faunal elements, are es9entially
unabraded. Further, the restriction of these corals
to a single hummock, practically eliminates the
possibility that the forms were transported into
the area by currents.

In summary, evidence garnered from lithic
and biotic relationships indicates that specimens
of Dibunophyllum parvum are representative of
an in situ population or populations, which, be-
cause of the small number of corals in the col-
lected assemblage, suggests that the number of
generations was relatively small. Size distribu-
tion, analysis of juvenile and adult sections, and
presence of budding individuals have been used
to establish that the assemblage represents 1) a
diminutive species, not juveniles of a larger
species, and 2) relatively few generations of this
species as shown by positively skewed size distri-
butions. Each line of evidence is subjected to
more than one logical alternative and accordingly
the conclusions remain somewhat open to ques-
tion. The highly variable accompanying fauna,
as well as analogues with present-day coral oc-
currences, suggests normal salinity. Depth was
well within the photic zone as shown by pro-
liferation of algae. Turbulence was not great, for
both carbonate and aluminosilicate muds are
common. That little transportation occurred is
suggested by lack of abrasion and by poor sorting
of fossil debris.

MATERIAL STUDIED.—Nearly 300 specimens
were collected from basal beds of the Argentine
Limestone in an active quarry in SW SW sec. 25,
T. 12 S., R. 23 E., Johnson County, Kansas; a few
specimens were collected from equivalent beds
exposed in Sunflower Quarry in SE NW sec. 28,
T. 11 S., R. 23 E., Wyandotte County, Kansas.
Approximately 100 transverse and 25 longitudinal
sections were studied. All specimens are deposited
in The University of Kansas Museum of Inverte-
brate Paleontology. Holotype KUMIP no. 500516.

DIBUNOPHYLLUM PERPLEXUM Cocke, n. sp.

Figure 2, 4a-c; Sa-c; oui'; 7; Sa-c; 9a-c

DIAGNosts.—Small ceratoid corals that are
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generally solitary. A few individuals have two
or three buds. The epitheca is smooth and
crossed by small growth lines. Rejuvenescent
forms are rare. Major septa number 22 to 26
and are irregular near the periphery, thicken
abruptly, and thin in the tabularium. Dissepi-
ments are more highly varied in the cardinal
quadrant than in others. The axial region is
highly variable and may be occupied by 1) a
typical dibunophylloid columella, 2) widely
spaced irregular central tabulae rimmed by
steeply inclined clinotabellae, or 3) combinations
in single corallites of 1) and 2).

EXTERNAL CHARACTERISTICS. — Specimens are
small, ranging from 8 to 11 mm. in diameter
and 7 to 20 mm. in length. They are commonly
ceratoid. Two orders of transverse elements, fi ne
growth lines and larger, smooth wrinkles, are
present. Few specimens show rejuvenescence or
budding. Calices are deep, with septa rising a
short distance above the epitheca. A bladelike
columella extends to the upper limit of the calyx
in some specimens. Attachment areas are triangu-
lar and small, rarely attaining dimensions of
2 mm.

Internal Description

TRANSVERSE SECTION.—The epitheca is thin
but thickens to form faint internal ridges at
junctions of septal ends. Typically, 22 to 26
major septa cross two-thirds of the corallite
diameter. A typical septal formula is C3A7K7A3
(C, cardinal septum; A, alar septum; K, counter-
septum). Few septa connect to radiating lamel-
lae. Both orders of septa are thin and crooked
peripherally; a few terminate against peripheral
dissepiments. Septal thickness increases sharply
a short distance from the epitheca and de-
creases gradually in the tabularium. In a few
corallites, small spines on both major and minor
septa simulate carinae. Minor septa are approxi-
mately four-fifths of major septal length. Septa
of cardinal quadrants are somewhat thicker than
those of counter quadrants. A few "perforate"
septa are formed by coincident thickening and
partial merging of septa and adjacent dissepi-
ments. In the cardinal quadrants the dissepi-
rnentarium is composed of 1) irregular complete
dissepiments that are peripherally convex, 2) in-
complete dissepiments, and 3) dissepiments in
which both ends terminate against a single

septum. Dissepiments are slightly thicker in
cardinal quadrants. Planar dissepiments are
thinner near the epitheca. The dissepimentarium
occupies approximately two-fifths of the corallite
diameter. Stereoplasmic thickening on innermost
dissepiments creates an obscure inner wall.

The species is divided into two gradational
groups: 1) individuals that possess a continuous
dibunophylloid colurnella, and 2) others that have
no columella but possess widely spaced, irregular
tabulae. Gradational forms are common. In
specimens possessing a columella throughout, the
tabularium consists of an outer zone of planar
to curved tabulae which generally parallel the
dissepiments and an inner area comprised of
planar to curved tabellae inclined on the colu-
mella. The median plate is thick and commonly
obscured by stereoplasmic deposits, and radiating
lamellae are either prominently or poorly de-
veloped. Tabellae are thick and cystlike. They
are largest adjacent to the median lamellae and
considerably thickened at the outer edge of the
columella. In specimens lacking a columella, the
tabularium consists of two or three rows of
thick, axially convex to planar clinotabellae; com-
monly the central area is either empty or tra-
versed by a few tabulae.

Early ephebic stages of columellate forms show
10 to 12 major septa that are slightly thicker in
cardinal quadrants than elsewhere. The cardinal
and counter septa form a continuous bar which is
somewhat thickened medially. Minor septa have
lengths less than one-half those of major ones.
A few dissepiments are slightly thickened and
resemble the adjacent tabulae. The columella is
formed by a thickened median portion of the
counter-cardinal cross bar, irregular tabellae, and
major septal ends. Tabulae which surround the
axial area of noncolurnellate forms are convex
axially and somewhat thicker than normal.

LONGITUDINAL SECTION.—Peripherally, 2 to 8
rows of globose dissepiments comprise the dis-
sepimentarium; an obscure inner wall marks its
boundary with the tabularium. Steeply inclined
axially convex tabulae are common at the outer
limit of tabularium and broad, distally curved
tabulae generally occupy its inner edge. Some
specimens have a combination of cystlike anasto-
mosing plates and subhorizontal to faintly curved
tabellae. If present, the columella consists of a
sinuous median plate surrounded by steeply in-
clined tabellae. In corals without a columella, the
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FIG. 4. Correlations between variables measured on transverse and longitudinal sections of Dibunophynum parcum
COCKE, n. sp., and D. perplexum COCKE, n. sp. The two groups are pooled. Only correlations greater in magnitude

than 0.30 are shown. For explanation of character numbers, see Table 2.

central area commonly has axially convex, irregu-
lar tabulae. In a few specimens flat to cystlike
plates fill the axial zone. In corals which are
noncolumellate in early stages but develop an
axial structure later, the columella commonly
rests on an irregular complete tabula. In these,
lower portions of the median plate are crooked
and the tabellae are subhorizontal to irregular.
Distally, the median plate becomes straighter and
tabellae are normal.

ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS.-Lithic and faunal
evidence suggests strongly that specimens of
Dibunophyllum perplexum have been transported
from their place of growth to a turbulent en-
vironment. They are enclosed in a calcarenitic
limestone composed of sorted and rounded
echinoderm, brachiopod, and bryozoan fragments.
Many corals are broken and apparently abraded.
Sorting of D. perplexum is indicated by restric-
tion of collected specimens to a diameter range of
8 to 11 mm. and by observation that none are in
growth position. My study of the living hexa-
coral Manicina from the Florida Bay calcareous
sands shows that these corals most commonly
attach to skeletal debris on the bay floor. Progres-
sive growth forces the attachment material and
early parts of Manicina deeper into the substrata,
thus intruding across sediment that accumulated

for several years. Probably due to chemical ac-
tivity within the sediment, outer walls are badly
altered and in some instances the juvenile epitheca
is completely destroyed. Specimens that expire
prior to deep burial are subjected to sorting and
destructive forces of bottom currents.

MATERIALS STUDIED.-Approximately 50 speci-
mens of Dibunophyllum perplexum were collected
from an abandoned quarry in SE NE SW sec. 5,
T. 4 S., R. 22 E., Doniphan County, Kansas.
From these, 41 transverse and 15 longitudinal
sections were made. Thin sections, complete and
partial specimens are deposited at the University
of Kansas Museum of Invertebrate Paleontology.
Holotype KUMIP no. 500518.

DISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS.-An objective test of
the specific assignment of the two dibunophyllids

FIG. 5. Classification of dissepiment types in dibunophyl-
lid corals: A, convex inward; B, convex outward; C,

septal; D, incomplete and E, straight.
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was made using discriminant analysis. Twenty-
one characters were measured on transverse sec-
tions of the corals, as well as nine characters from
longitudinal section (Fig. 4). Means of variables
are listed in Table 2. Some variables show weak
to moderate intercorrelation, indicating some re-
dundancy but the overall efficiency of the varia-
bles selected for characterization is high. Dissepi-

ment types proved to be particularly meaningful
(Fig. 5).

Separation of the two groups was tested using
a discriminant analysis program developed by
WOLLEBEN, PAUKEN & DEARIEN (1967). Trans-
verse and longitudinal sections proved to be
equally effective in separating the two species, al-
though transverse sections were used primarily in
the original qualitative definition of each species.
MAHALANOBIS ' distance (D 2 ) between the two
species in transverse was 77.5, yielding an F-value

of 5.9, with 21 and 6 degrees of freedom for
testing the significance of the discrimination. The
separation produced by the discriminant function
is significant at the 95 percent level. Four mis-
classifications were produced by the function, of
which three are misclassification of Dibunophyl-
lum parvum as D. perplexum.

Longitudinal sections supplied effective vari-
ables, although fewer were utilized for characteri-
zation. MAHALANOBIS ' distance between Dibuno-
phyllum perplexum and D. parvum was 4.7,

with an associated F-value of 3.1 and 9 to 22 de-
grees of freedom. The discrimination is sig-
nificant at the 95 percent level. Three misclas-
sifications were produced, all D. parvum as D.
perplexum.
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